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Early Days of Good Music in Omaha;FINE WORDS GREET "ALL IS Iff ELL," SAYS Demos of State to
See Wilson Take

FOREMAN SAVES

WORKMAN'S LIFE

Ed Altman is Almost Electro- -'

cnted at Electric Light .

Company Plant.

Don't say "Break-fas- t
Food" say

"Shredded Wheat"? -f- or
while you no doubt mean
Shredded Wheat, you may
get one of those mushy
porridges that are a poor
substitute for the crisp, de-

licious shreds of baked
whole wheat that supply
all the nutriment for a half
day's work. Two Biscuits
with milk or cream make a
riourishing meal at a cost

HIS FINGERS BURNED OFF

Presence, of mind of F. Mitchell,
foreman for the Bemis Construction
company, was responsible for the sav-

ing of the life of Ed Altman, an em-

ploye of the same firm who was en-

gaged in- installing a new-- switch at
the power plant of the electric light
company. While working back of the
switch board Altman in some manner
lost his balance and in order to keep
from falling grabbed hold of some
apparatus which made a short circuit
of his body. A current of 5,500 volts
passed through him and only the
quick action of the foreman, who
grabbed him by the overalls and
jerked him free, prevented him from
being electrocuted. His fingers and
hands were badly burned, "and it is
feared ' that it may be necessary to
amputate his hands up to his wrists.
He was taken to St Catherine's hos-
pital.

Altman has no relatives in Omaha.
He was rooming at 2105 Farnam
street.

Give voiir Want A , - ...- u vuauw
make good. Run it in The Bee.

His Oath of Office

Chairman Langhorst of the demo
cratic state committee is anxious to
know how many democrats are going
to attend the inaugural at Washing
ton March 4. He says plans have
been perfected . for the. Nebraskans
who will attend. Many of the west-

ern states have written asking that
the Nebraska crowd join them as
they pass through Nebraska. How
ever, the plans are for the Nebraska
crowd to have a special train and thus
take an interesting trip through the
south on the return independent of
the rest ot the trains.

This train will leave Lincoln via
the Burlington February 27 and
Umaha tne same day.

It will go by the way of St. Louis,!ri A a.1 T i c I

iNasnvuic, nuania, Jacksonville, sa
vannah, Charleston and Kichmond,
and stops will be made at historic
points, arriving at Washington the
morning of March 4. The return trip
from Washington will be made over
the famous Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road. Side trips from Washington
to New York or other points can be
secured at Washington.

Governor Neville is desirous of ac-

companying this party with his staff
if official business will permit.

Policeman's Wife Finds

Toddling Tourist Lost
Toddling off while its mother was

in the grocery store, underneath the
residence, 3001 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, Marion Estef,
daughter of Mrs. Martin Estef, was
found on Thirtieth street, six blocks
away from its home, by Mrs. Joe Heil,
wife of Police Sergeant Heil. The
baby was restored to its mother by
the police.

Meat Injurious.
To the Kidneys

Take a tabkspoonful- of Salts if

Back hurts or Bladder bothers ,

Meat forms uric acid.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is tilled with uric acid, says
a n authority, who warns us
to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble. -

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained
in the blood to poison the entire sys-
tem.

When your kidneys ache and' feel
like lumps of lead and you have sting
ing pains in the back or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad-
der is irritable,, obliging you to seek
relief during the night; when you
have severe headaches, nervous and
dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism in bad
weather, get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning and
in a tew days your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made frsrm
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been
used for generations to flush and
stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu
tralize the acids in urine so it is no
longer- a source of irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad halts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- drink, and nobody can
make a mistake by taking a little oc
casionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active. Advertisement

Omaha Home Furnishing Headquarters

SHERIFF CLARK

Man Who Declared the Entire
County a Danger- - Zone for

Vice Visits Grand Jury.

FOUR FESS0NS ARRESTED

Sheriff Clark was one of the wit-

nesses called before the grand jury
to testify, it is understood, as to how
the sporting element is conducting
itself in the district outside the cjty
limits of Omaha. Rumor says that
the new sheriff, who clamped down
what he termed "double-rivete- d

lid" in his domain shortly after he
took office, told the Mar chamber
body of sixteen that all was well and
peaceful in the country districts of
the county.

.Other witnesses subpoenaed, to ap
pear before the grand jury Tuesday
morning were Dr. Van Camp, county
physician, whose testimony' is said to
have been in regard to conditions at
the county hospital;
George Schroedcr and Sam Gross-
man.

One Woman Nabbed. '
The following arrests on capias

writs by deputies from the sheriff's
office Were made, following grand
jury indictments:

Sadie Rupp and Ray Smith, alias
Irving Swarington, charged with
grand larceny.

George Jacobson, charged with
grand larceny.

George Ewing, charged with wife
abandonment. :

Albert J. Heaston has been indicted
for alleged abandonment of his wife,
Louisa A. Heaston, and his child. ,

Gossip is conflicting as to whether
the grand jury will adjourn this week
or keep up the closed-doo- r sessions
for an indefinite period. The major-
ity of court housers are trying to
figure out what 'the jury could possi-
bly find to do after cleaning the re-

maining small grist of what ia known
aa "police court stuff." - -

Ex-May- or Bemis

.
Was Incompetent;

Will is Invalid
Judge Crawford of the county court

has held that the will of the late
George former mayor ot
Omaha and one-tim- e wealthy citizen,
who died leaving only a email estate,
is invalid. The court decided that
the late former mavor was incom
petent and under a guardianship at the
time tne win was drawn.

The cas . came up in county court
following a petition filed by Emery-Bem-is

of Boston, a brother' obiectinar
to the probating of the will. In the
late Mr. Bemis will bis widow, Mrs.
Harriet Bemis, was left the bulk of
the small estate which amounts to
only about $1,600. She was also
named administratrix. . Under the
court's ruling the estate will now be
administered.

"
York School Board Will

; Ask Bond Jssue of $225,000
Vo'rli NebiFeb. 14," (SSecial Tele

gram.) The school board has been in
session all day perfecting plans where- -'

by-
- all departments ot the school work

can be opened up in a few days. The
auditorium, fraternal, hall and some
of- - the - .basements - in the larger
churches ' have been secured. The
total insurance in foace on the build-
ing which was burned last night was
38,000. The board will submit a pro-

posal to vote $225,000 in bonds to re-
build. ';.,

An Open
r

.

As a pioneer in Pure Food and

$309.50 English Walnut Bedroom

Suite Complete Reduced to $185
Suite consists of twin beds, a chiffonier, dressing table, dresser and
night stand, all carefully built and beautifully finished. Suite is of
Adam style and a value that cannot be duplicated.

$549.00 Hand

Thomas J. Kelly
Conductor of the Mendelssohn

Choir Talks of Difficulties
and Triumphs Met by

Local Leaders.

CHORAL MUSIC PROGRESS

The coming concert of the Men

delssohn Choir of Omaha in associa-

tion with the Minneapolis Symphony
Orchestra brings reminiscences to the
mind of Thomas J. Kelly, conductor
of the Choir, who divides his time be
tween Omaha and Chicago, and who
will shortly decide to devote all his
time and energy to one of these
places.

" '.'
"Seeing Mr. Bkknell Young at the

Virginia hotel in Chicago the other
day," said Mr. Kelly,- "reminded me
of my first days in Omaha. Mr.
Young was then known as B. B. in-

stead of the more classy first name,
which he now carries. Mr. Young is
now a prosperous and popular lec
turer, one ot the best, they tell me,
in the Christian Science field. Then
(say about 1889 or 1890) he was a voice
teacher in Omaha and conductor of
the old Apollo club. I waa one of the
few tenors who tried to help him get
up a presentation of the Messiah;'
the chorus was small and very enthu-
siastic.

I

' Mme. Young Hasn't Changed,
"We met at Max Meyer's music

rooms in the Paxton block. Madame
Mazzucatto Young looks just the
same as she did when she trudged up
and down Famam street with a
bundle of score manuscript under her
arm and a bonnet tilted to the .back
of her head. The score was 'Mr.
Sampson of Omaha,' an opera, a real
grand opera of Omaha. To be sure
the present generation knows noth-
ing of this, but there are many in
Omaha who do remember that opera.

"So the thought occurred to me,'"
said Mr, Kelly, "and I mentioned it
to mv wife, who seconded the mo
tion. Let us get the opera ',Mr. Samp-
son of Omaha' and either give it in
concert' form by the Mendelssohn
Choir and a local orchestra, or else
do with it the thing that Gus Renze
and I have often talked about a
pageant of some musical nature. is

"But. alas, when Mrs. Young was
asked about the matter she said: 'Oh,
we threw that away long ago pieces
of it were loaned here and there
it became scattered and one day while
packing to move our residence, we
threw away a lot of old things, among
them the last leavea of the famous
opera "Mr. Sampson of Omaha." I
think Herman bchunke naa some ot
.if. - v . ?--

; The macular oart- - is. say Mr.
Kelly, "that this was long before the
time that the name 'Samson' was
thought of for the imperial chancel-
lor of King ,' ,

"Good Old Days."
"These were the earlv choral con

dition of Omaha a small band of
about forty getting together under
Ot U. 1UHIIX IV BITS tMV MMBU,h
Then the Gilroore's band concerts
brought a great concourse of 'choral-ista- ,'

about 800 fn the chorus, 100 sing-
ers and 700 copyholders. We re- -'

hearsed 'Hail.. Bright Abode' frdri
Tannhatner,' and when Gilmore con-

ducted at the concert he ripped it
through at twice the speed it had
been given at rehearsal., I sat next,
to Walter B. Wilkins, then tenor
soloist at Trinity cathedral, and I 8

don't know whether he remembers
it or not, but I know that never be--

fore or since did he sing at auch a
niM. These were the old davs
then came the Mondsmim Choral so-

ciety and the Tranamississippi Ex-

position chorus of the 1897-189- 8

period and that marked another point
ot progress. i

, ' Under Some Difficulties,
"These organizations were under

my own direction and they sang with
orchestra. The first with a local or-

chestra was very good indeed, al
though there was anguish about re
hearsals and the performances were
not alwaya sure to be satisfactory. I
remember very distinctly 1 couian t of

forget it one concert when at the
last minute several men notified me
that they couldn't come, as their sub-

stitutes would not be accepted at a
local theater. May Irwin was play-
ing, and I took my nerve in my hand
and went to see her; explained the
situation and though interrupted her
in a rehearsal, she was a true and
good scout, she said:. Surety, the
special men can go; I'll get along
somehow with just a few.' But the
director and a manager were not of
the same mind as the comedienne and
we didn't get the men, '.

'
Sang with Thomas Orchestra.

"The Exposition chorus had the or- -
oortunity of singing many times with
the original Theodore Thomas or
chestra ot llui-ago- , and here it waa
(18VK) that 1 hrst had the honor of
conducting choral works with that
great organisation furnishing the or--

Nerves AH On
Edge? -

Just aa nervt
wear it a eanae of
kidney weakness,
so is kidney trou-
ble a cause of
nervousness.
Anyone who has
a combination of
bat kache, nerv-
ousness, "blues,"
headache, dissy
spells, urinary ilia

Sand s tired, worn
feeling, would do
well to try Doan'a
Kidney Pills. This
sale, reliable remedy acts directly on
the kidneys. It is recommended by
thousands of people who have had re-
lief from just auch troubles. ,

Omaha People Testify
Mr. H. A. Burdltk. lilt N. SmntMnta

St-- Mr" "i hut a eoaitaat, dall aeha
menu taa null at mr bark. When 1 sot
down. It. vaa quite an (fort tor m to
attaicat an, Darin thaw mill, air kid.
nari war "try Inatular ia action and

Afur I kad uk.n Doan'a K Ulnar Pill,a w dart, mr kidnan actad parfaaUrmolar and mr back (alt a (trans aa ."

DOAN'S
30 at all Drug Stores

foatOTMUaurn Ca.. BurTalaN.Y

GROH'S NEW EFFORT

History of Omaha Makes In- -

stantaneous Hit McOovern
Delves Into Postal Guide.

DRYER AND GEATT NEW

v By A. R. CROH. .

The unparalleled auccesa which

my "History of Omaha" is meeting
is shown, by a letter which came to
hie yesterday morning.

It is addressed to "Hon Mr, Groh,
America's greatest historian. It is
from Hon. "Pat" UcGovern, Amer-

ica's greatest postoffiee magnate.
The first chapter of my history ap-- I

eared only last Sunday. This im-

mediate leap to the front rank among
historians is een more than I ex-

pected.' .. ,.- -
Mr. McGovern is an intelligent and

discriminating gentlemen and words
of ; commendation .coming from him
ara o' high worth: When but a small

' child he was taken by his parents
to 'visit Blarney castle.- ,

Mr. Mcjovern encloses in his let-

ter, some ' lope" about striking names
: of postoffices in Nebraska and else-

where. Considering the kind things
he' says about my great history, I to-

day place before the people his in-

teresting "dope." ;
. .

May Visit Many Places.
"Pat" catlS attention to the fact

that, without going outside ' of Ne-

braska, you can; visit Arabia, Alex-
andria, Cairo, Peru, Cambridge, Crete,
Holland, Madrid, Virginia, Wyo-
ming, Denmark, Canton, Troy, Colum-
bus, Genoa, Atlanta and Buffalo. For
these are aO towns in Nebraska,

If yon are interested in great men
you can find the following in Ne-

braska: Dickens, Adams, Dumas,
Edison, Coleridge, Gladstone, Grant,
Washington. Fremont, Ulysses,
Homer, Hood, Lowell, Huxley, Mon-
roe, Ruskin and Lincoln,

v System and Trouble are recently-establish-

Nebraska pottoffices. And
our military men have been recog-
nized in the naming of Fetterman,
Pershing and Kearney.'.:-- . i

"In high and dry Colorado," writes
' the Hon. "Pat," "the new postoffices

of Dryer and Graft have been estab-
lished and Crow's Roost has been
discontinued. Sensation is the name
of a new postoffice in Arkansas. In
Allen county, Indiana, the postoffice
of Poe has been discontinued. -

"Beetle and Moosie are the names
of new postoffices in Kentucky. In
Louiaiatiia, Deville has been raised
to-- postoffice. Accent on the first
syllable? .Minnesota has opened Debs

. postoffice and in Missouri they have
abolished the office of St, Patrick.

E Crooked In Its Name, "'''
Montana leaps info fame with a

new postoffice named Little Crooked.
North Dakota has established the
postoffice of Bicycle and abolished
one named Nameless! - In New Jersey
they no longer have Harmony. Okla-
homa' baa abolished Egypt postof-
fice. And have you heard that Heard
is.no longer a postoffice in Tennes- -'
see? ' "i . i ,

MJtah has a be office named Sa-

hara. Ohio has one called Sawyer-wood.- "

( "
I'A recent order announces change

in the name of a postoffice In West-
ern Ontario, Canada, from Berlin to
Kitchener.

Very interesting, Mr. McCovem.
And thanking you again (or your kind
words of appreciation of my great his-- ,-

tory, I remain, yours, etc. "

Commercial Club Won't '

Oppose New Constitution
L B. Haynes, representing the

Omaha Tax league, but with station-
ery which contained not a single name
of a .member or a committeeman, ap-

peared before the executive' commit-
tee of the Commercial club Tuesday
4o oppose the proposed constitutional
convention in Nebraska. The club
men heard him through, but refuaed
to endorse his opposition to a consti- -

, tutional convention for the ' state.
Haynes held that a. wholesale chang- -

' ing of the provisions of the constitu-
tion would be likely to result in some
foolish taxation provisions. The Com-
mercial club, however, has neither en-
dorsed nor opposed the convention,' feeling that this it a matter of state-
wide importance, and not affecting

. Omaha any more than any- - other sec-

tion of the state. '

Many of the ex-
ecutive committee members are
known to be very much ra favor of
an early constitutional convention;

Plenty of Music at the .

- .
x Postoffice Clerks' Ball

The n and much-feare-

H. C. L. has few1 terrors for clerks
' in the Omaha postoffice. ' At, least,

they are going to have plenty of
good ' music at their annual, ball at
Hotel Rome Saturday evening, al-

though prices are high and everybody' these dava is trvini to keen Mr. Hv
Cost down. For the postoffice clerks
have numerous musicians in their
ranks and their own orchestra will
furnish the music for the coming
dance. Harlow F. Meyers b chair-
man of the entertainment committee.

- Marcus Case will be in charge of the
music, .. ,., ?

Hotel Men Pay Visit

To Lincoln Legislators
"Lobbying?" ', '

":

no. .Merely protecting our in-

terests."
Thus a number of Omahana ex-

plained their visits' ro the state legis
lature at Lincoln. yuite a delegation
took the morning train over the Bur-
lington. ..,, , ,,. . ;

Among them were Managers Let-- ,
ton, Kitchen and Micksell of the Fon-ten- e

lit, Paxton and Her Grand hotels.
"Just going to protect our inter-

ests," these and other Omaha busi-
ness men remarked in explaining their
visits to the lawmakers. . -

Pen Warden Knows "Smith;"
"Want Him. Back' He Wires
Roy Smith,' arrested several days

ago in connection 'with a number of
. automobile thefts, is Ervme Swearin-ge- r,

art escaped convict of the Jeff ei
. son City (Mo.) penitentiary. A tel-

egram, front Warden W. R.Jfainter
reads, "We want him bad." Smith
escaped .from the penitentiary July
25, 1916.": An officer from Jefferson
City ts on his way to return Smith.

Reviews History

lTHOMAS J. KELLY.

chestral accompaniment. These were
some of the same men who came
splendidly to my support in Orchestra
hall, Chicago, a few weeks ago when

conducted the big 'community sing-
ing' act under the auspices of the
Civic Music association, when among
the occupants of the boxes were Mrs.
H. H. A Beach of Boston, the famous
American woman composer; Charles
Wakefield Cadman and the Princess
Tsianina, Mr. Frederick Stock and
other celebrities. The house, was full
from top gallery to ground floor,
boxes all full, and everybody singing.
It was a great experience.

Choir in Good Form.
i. "Today the Mendelssohn choir has
a. splendid reputation . outside of
Omaha, and I think the people here
like it. How well remains to be seen.
It has many loyal and devoted friends.
The choir, has .been carefully re-
hearsed this year in separate sections,
as well as in full ensemble.' Some-old-

material has been quietly
weeded out. Some new members have
been put on preparatory work, the
tests have been harder and the choir

at its best, I honestly believe. But
we must not talk of that. Let it
'speak for itself when it sings Mon-
day night for the first time with Mr.
Oberhoffer's ever popular Minneapo-
lis Symphony, orchestra. ' W are all
looking forward to the new combina-
tion with interest and enthusiasm and
nest assured each organization will do
the 'best it can." ', .

Conductor Makes Plea
; : To Riders for Neighbors
Conductor No. 1,229 on the Farnam-Dunde- e

street car line believes in be-

ing neighborly. When his car is
crowded on early morning trips to
tne Business section and more oeoole
want to get on, he shouts:

r lease step forward and make
room for your neighbors."

Usually his methodworks.

Auto Thieves Have Long
YtJUde in Physician's Car

Just as. he was to make a call, some
one ..stole the automobile, from in
front of the Brandeis theater building
belonging to Dr. D. A. Foote. The
car was recovered by the police at

o'clock in the morning, little the
worse for its twelve-hou- r disappear
ance. ,

Aa BaTMUT Coaih Traaimait. '

On UMPoonful f Dr. Kins 'a New pia- -
ooTtry Ukaa aa naedad will aootha and
ebftck yemr eMsh and branchial Irritation.
All drnsstata-- Advarttsamant

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

"John 1a. WftbntAr want tit Plfttistmnuth
Wddnwiliy moraine 4n prefmlon. buat--
TtftW.

Fornwr Judf W. D. McHuh haa ton
Ltt on a local matter.

BamtHl W. Reynolds nu ton to Chl--
ro on bualn'M tor fw days.
ChUf of Folic Dunn baa returned from

Aurora, 111., wbvra he a Headed the funeral
a

inxinxo.
Hie liquid Wash far SUa Disease
Wo hava ulutd Neb murkabl em

wlta thii amthlnt wah of oiii that wo offer
you a bottle on the ruaranta that ukaa it
dot the anmc far you, it coats sou sot a
cant. fse. soc and
SHERMAN S McCONNELL DRUG CO.

For Skin Irritation

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instaotlv and that

'cleanses and soothes the skin.
Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bottle,

of lemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
black heads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles wilt disappear.

A little zemo, the penetratinir; .satis-
fying liquid, ii all that is needed, for it
banishes all akin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthyl .

Th a w. Boee Co.. Cleveland, O.

n
U U (mmmmt'O-M- O u
ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
BrotKbibs, Croup, Cough anc) Colds, ot
kwoey back. Sold and guaraoteed by

barman A McCoaaall Drug Co. '

Every Niqht
For Constipation; :

HtMdacKeXntiiesHon,eto

nanANDHETH
U PIL.I.S
3 SdfeJid Sure Jj
Qiimnimriil
FO THAT HACKING COtGH
ia era. niTva the hkw trial hizk box

Scalar SIms Ac, He. H. At Droeemu.

EROWN'S 'TROCHES
JOBM MOWN A MN,

Poster Suite, Reduced to $295.00
Suite consists of elegant hand carved high poster bed, massive dres-
ser and chiffonier; all done in solid mahogany, superbly finished.

1 $50,000 Worth of

L i a nvt ncuuvuvus

3S

of a few cents.

Mad t Niagara Falls, N. Y,

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25cataU druggists.,1

Carved Colonial Ii

Bedroom Furniture

ui l IU1U IV 0 IU OV0

"EC

see how much you hare gained. From
my own experience with Nuxated Iron I
feel that it Is such a valuable re rood y that It
should be kept In every hospital and pre-
scribed by every physician In this coun-- :
try."' .

Dr. K. Saner, a Boston physician, who has
studied both in this country and great Ku- -

f ropean Medical Institutions, says: "There
can be no strong, vigorous tron men and
beautiful, healthy women without iron. Not
long ago a man came to me who was nearlyhalf a century old and asked me to give
him a preliminary examination for life in-

surance. I was astonished to And him with
. the blood pressure of a. boy of 20 and as

' full of vigor, vim and viltaltty as a young
man; In feet, a young man he really wan,
notwithstanding hla age.- The secret, he
said, was taking Iron nuxated Iron had
filled him with renewed life. At 30 he
was in bad health; at 48 he was careworn
and nearly all In now, at 60. after taking" nuxated Iron, a miracle of vitality and his
face beaming with the buoyancy ot youth."

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Surgeon,
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York, days;"I have never before given out any medical
Information or advtre for publication, as I

ordinarily do not believe In it But In the
case of Nuxated Iron I feel I would be re
miss In my duty not to mention It I have
taken It myself and given it to my pa-
tients with most surprising and satisfactory
results. And those who wish quickly to In-

crease their strength, power and endurance
will find It a most remarkable and wonder-
fully effective remedy." '

Dr. T. A. Wallace, a physician of manv
years' experience In this country and who
has been given many honorary titles In
England. Buys: "I do not make a prac-
tice of recommending advertised medicinal
products, but I have found Nuxated Iron
so potent in nervous, n condition'
that I believe all should know of It. The
men and women of today need more iron
In their blood than was the case twenty
or thirty years ago. This, because of the
de mineralised diet which now lg served
dally in thousands of homes and also be-

cause ot the demand for greater resistance
necessary to offset the greater number of
health hasarda to be met at every turn,"

hutis: nuxaira iron wmen was used by
Former United States Senator Mason at eg,

years of age with auch surprising and
results and which Is prescribed and

recommended above by physicians In such
a great variety of cases Is not a patent
medicine nor secret remedy, but one which Is
well known to druggists and whose Iron
constituents are widely prescribed by emi-
nent physicians both in Europe and Amer-
ica. Unlike the older Inorganic iron nrod- -
net tt Is easily assimilated, does not .'

jure the teeth, make them black, nor upset
the stomach, on the contrary. It la a moat
potent remedy In nearly all forma of In-

digestion as well as for nervous n

conditions. The manufacturers have such
great confidence In nuxated tron that they
offer to forfeit $100.00 te any charitable

Jactitation If they cannot take any man
er woman under 10 years who lacks Iron
and increase their strength 100 per cent or
over In four weeks' time, provided they have
no serious organic trouble. They also offer
to refund your money If it does not at least
double your strength and endurance In ten
days" time. It ts dispensed In this city by
Sherman tt McConnell Drug Stores and aU
good druggist. Advertisement.

Letter to Former United
on Nuxated Iron

: V .
And His Reply Thereto. . ;

Drug Legislation ami as a pronounced champion of all bills protecting the rights of the Great
. , Masses of the American People as against trusts and combines, we believe

It is your, duty, Senator, Mason, to tell the 'public just
what you think of Nuxated Iron and just what
' benefits you obtained from taking it at 65

years of age' when you were all run
- down, after the hardest fought

political campaign of your life.
A twtWt ef mfM rtrraciicail to me avftT
havlnv hmm n a alx vka' oootm of Nus-(- d

Iron): "Sv, Dmn, Htm tm rtotf la

"Prvvtoua to aalnv Mtiutd Iran T had
ba prMeiiblnf tha Ymrtooa miasrml aatta ef

'Iron for yaan, omty to meat ooraptaJnta f
dLsoolorott teeth. Statrb4 direction. tid-a- p

hovrdoaad icreUotia, ate., ud I had tvbout
roaohad tha eoncluakm that tha only way
to supply trim waa to rat the patient ta
aat vary tarffa qoMttUaa of iplnach. earrota
and laatlla, whan I eama aeroaa Nautad
Iron, an krut, toifanlova prapftraUon

ercajiie Iran which haa no daotrno
Uea notion on tha tooth na oorroslTe effeet
an tba vtfintveh and whleh ta raadlly

Into tha Mood and quickly makes
tu pnoaoea fatt by loarinaid Tlfor, sna.p
and ataylnc powor. -

"It yon ara not atroaff ar wtl yon owa
tt to yours If w mako tha foUowinr teati
Boa haw lone too eu work or how far yon

walk without ' hoeomaof tlrod. NextSn two haMota of nuxated tvon
three Umaa per day attar meats tor tw
woaka. Than in mgth acata and

-- WHAT SENATOR

Tea, fcmawr Maaaa, an am at tb. reaUv
Mt BMW of Anartoa-f-aa an a aattona!
flaun mr .work tor tomr yamn In tka
Dnltad Staaol HM at KoRraaoataUraa aod
Am- Hi rtara la. tba OaKae Stataa aaaata la
aaoarUis festalaUaa favofto labor and tha
ilnal iiiawm nr pnanti haa written your
nana IndaUaQr uanf tba bbm of th.
ttoai bxnaakon and atatatBBBa ot oar ,.

,.fSM '' ."
Orator Mint, Uwrt r tbiwidi (

m Md in m ta tlits eowntry wfre bm4
MM tbtrnt m an Wtr thm

mo liMKtX -- aiirmc-, Hear. HaHty tmA

win jmt tUn in 414. Wt Uwr o a
know what t tafcw 4htff d Mt N fcav

mv mm ntvutftc tot eotmittteir
4Mtt uttfrttMT lafara&Uw ttala

Whm yv van tw fto of tb ui-a-to

ywm mtwmwl ud ttmUst far Ptn Fo4

It for Um m4 f Xhm piagli
wc Um tmthmr ( Um wX Trm

for tba paopla af nhnota
yarn are now advoaatlnc tha eight hour
wortdnt la far thai nama reaaaa.

Than, hosator Maoaa. hj tt not yowr duty
ta toB tha pooplo just what Nttzatod Iron
did for yon at tl you-- af asoT ' No anattor
whether tt in a rauody, a law ar what not.
If U ta for tha good of the peopto la It
not your duty ta hat make It kawa to
thorn?

Naiates) Iron Ii not a patent modloine nor
eeret remedy, Pr. Howard Jaraoa, lata of

tha United States Publte Health Serrtoa.
aayo: "la my opinion, erfaalc iron la ho
yond question tha nroatast of all etrenfftfc
builders. If people would only throw away
haMt'formlnn' drugs and nauaooua eoncoo-tto-

and take simple Nuxated Iron, I am
oenvtnoed that tha lives of tMeuaaada of
peraons might be saved who now die every
year bom pnewsjMnta, grippe, ooosasaption.
kidney, liver aad heart trouble, etc The
real and true oauoe wMeh started their

wss nothing mere or teas than lark of
Iron la the blood. Iron ts absolutely neeoa-nr- y

to enable year blood to change Coed
Into tlvlFtf lloawe. Without It. no matter
how much ar what yon eat, yewr food merely
iieeMO Utiwairh you without doing yew any
rood- Ten don't get the strength out of
it. and aa a eenaequenee yon omoim weak,
pale aad aloft ly looking, juat Uke a plant
trywc to asew la a aaU deflates). I la tsoa.

Uwt4S$atmSe Wm. M. Hmm, ma
Mmmkm f tm i. i imm mm hums.

MASON SAYS- -

the world.

Oentleotea: - , Chicago, 111.
I bars often said I would never recommend

medicine of any kind. I believe that the doctor's
place. However, after the hardest political

, campaign of ay life, without e chance for a va-- '

cation, Z had been starting to court every morn- -
Ing with that horrible tired feeling one cannot
describe. I was advised to try Nuxated Iron. As
a pioneer in the pure food and drug legislation,
I was at first loath to try an advertised remedy,
but after advising with one of my medical
friends, I gave it a test, t The results have
been so beneficial in my own case, I made up my
mind to let my friends know about it, and you are
at liberty to publish this statement if you so

- desire. ' I am now 65 years of age and I feel
that a remedy which will build up the ttrength
and increase the power of endurance of one at my v

age, should he known to
lours very truly.


